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This Se*tlement Agrecment is d*red 5 JunE 3t)09 and has beff ei:terd into bc*ryecn:

l"

F{NATYCIAL S$XYIC$S COMffiN$ATISN $CflEIVIA LInffTH,l} {CRt'i: 3943S48},
llo$t ftmb€rq ] Pcr$oten $ffi, Lrndnn El
8BN, Uldted Kingdorn {*F$CS'}; and

whose regi$tered office is al?tb Flonr,

?.

THN DSFOSTTORS' ANN IF{VESTORS' GT]ARAFTTTX FUND OF ICEI"AND
{n'ygingwsjd&r Irrr.st*fiueigende $g Fjdlrfeste}, a private faundation incorporatd
mder leelrudic law, whose rcgistfrd officc is at Kalknfrsr/egur !, 15$ Reykjavik"
Iceland

F'SCS and

{*IlF.

l-

'fIF me each refursd !o in this agrcennent as a *pcrffo md, collectively, as the

"parties"
TilHERS,AS:

a)

FSCS

is &e Schme Managcr of the Finacial

Serrriccs Compensation Scherne

XY of the {.JK Fintmcial Saviccs md Ldar*ets Act 2000 {the
"Scheme'). The &heme is tbe dfposit g$sraatcc schcmc c$tahtished in &e ["Juited
estsbtish€d under Part

Kingdou for the pwposes of &e EC Deposit Guarmrtce Directive {9{119ru(}"

b)

TIF is a private fbr:ndation rncorponted under th* laws of ledan4 entrusted under such
iaws with thg sxecutioa of the lcslandic Deposit Guarantee S"n.,*r- ln *coffiqq #ith
tbe
;**r",
-eryyi-qlon;-ji{_-it:laqqc_

&rm:'

compensation sclilln€$"

c)

-

*a

Under the rules of the Scbm€, thc london branch (the *UK Brnnch') of Landsbanki
fstanOs M {'Lend*bnnki'}, a comsdry witb limited Uabitity rncorporatcd in lceland,
autlorised in tceland to act as a bank and regulated by the Financial $upa'vrsory
Au&nrity in lceland (tke 'TME"), clected to join &a $cherne to pruvide "top utrr" cover
to eligible depositors with tbe tJK Branch-
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declarcd thr {JK Branch to b* "'in default" under lhe Scheme"

*n
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uel-

lXtqlgf?lq$lt{fu1H

is"g}ediE*Binjontlrat[-grrdsbankiwas,o*6october2008,unffi*t"

theamadedbycert*irrdeposit*rsandrtrat,therefore,TIFwagob}igatedt*pay
ccmpe4satiern in accordanee witfu Articie I of Ieeiandic Act N*" S8/1999. iq espset of
TtrF b*came obligated ts pay ar: amount
tbe clarms of depositoeiudth the iJK Branch,
--.-.--up 6T20"887 to-each urdividuai <lepcsirni.

*f

Ll
l.-i t Ftdotlu&-fxl

Following &e iieciaratios of default by rle FSA and the issuance of the ':piniex $ig:
{tL,41Q.,:.r\ ,a'ui
4 Nqvemb*r
FME, the parties have not handled elaims as anticipated h@-CIn
,{rg-d*. {l,Lz<*
r*tleru1es"6f iheScl-eme,-SllbwingvffilcFfTfS
2m'S:FSCffi
SJ.a>&)r+*J* 6-;*
proceeded
to hcndle and pay claim.s ffiiffi"T[-the
TIF,
wirh
the
knawtglgg-of
bas,
qrf
the
havs
Brauch
"ieesave"
UK
deposittns
All
"Icesave" pi
ffi'T-eTK Bmach"
7. isLs
reeeivsri err wiil receive &r:nr FSCS compensation for thair deposits with the UK Branch
1
including in respect af ciaims which TIF was obligated to p*y to each sucb d*positor" As
/.r..u;-r'&;'oAi
pelrt of the compensation pracess and as a prec*nditinn t* pape,nt of connpensatiun by
-P'{-'t "9 t"'e;'v'tt
*Assigrr*d
1
FSCS, depositors tl-ansf'er and assign to FSC$ their related rigbts {the
t
;-'t'?')r
Rights") to claim against Lmrdsbarki, TIF and thi"rd parties.
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On or about the dats of this agrsexne&l, TlF, the Republic ol lceland {"lceland"} and fhe
*Ill!(fl have cntered into sr will enter into
Cr:mmissioners of Her hfajesty's Treasury (
a loan agreernent ilhe "Loan Agreement''). Under the lnan Agreenocnt TIF may {by
virtue of Disbwsernent Requesrs issued by FSCJ-1pn behatf of TIF), as previded if,{hs
Lory-Aereffient) borroW-Fonf iIMf nrnAs td (i) s€ttleGelein by FSCS on TIF
t'spect of the compeosation already paid by FSCS ts depositors with the UK Branch
to an amount sf f 16,872,99 pCI depositoa (ii} allow the sdtleiaent by F$CS {on behaif
'
af rhe clairns af dqgrsinrs with the UK Braneh under Icelendic Act Na" 9811999
n$.*o ftti,8?2-99 grer elaim; and {iii) pay an amount to FSCS in comperxatioa for *Sfuy-z
related *osts incurr*d and to bs incured by it"

in \
up l
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for /

{
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8y this agreement, the parties agree the process by which FSCS wilt {i} iecover irorn Tiii
amounts of up to tt6,82'1.99 per depositor already pard by way of compensation to
depcsitors of the UK Branch; {ii) to the extent depositors rif the UK Branch have net
already recsived such compensatir:n, makc payrnents on behalf of TIF ta such deposiiors
of up to 916,87?.99 per depositor using frurds drawn by FSCS {on bebalf sf TIF) under
thc La*n Agreertent; (iii) receive payment in relation to certain related past and future
costs using funds drawn by FSCS {on trehaif of TfF} under the Loan Agreemenq and {iv}
assign to TIF such pmportion of &e Assigred Rights as relate to depositors' clairns
ibeing not more than 116,812.99 per depositor) which it is obligated to guarantec u*der
Icelandic Act No. 9811999"

IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
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FSCS recovery fram TTF of compensation already paid

t1
t-t

-Fhe panies acknowledge that FSCS has already, with
TIF s knowledge, made paymenrs
in ic-cordance with th6 Scheme rules ta indivi<iuat *epaslto
erancb for claims
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in respect of whiclt TiF'has compensaticn obhgations under lcelanrii* A*t N*. 98ilg!J9.
l"-urthermore, the parfies acknowime
ro make sueh payments
until &e date {the "Rsfinancing Date"i natified by FSe,$ to TIF as lxiag the date *n
wLich FSCS will cease making such paymcnts *nd cnm:nmce making eompeusation
paynents {on hehaif of TIF} using the
under the l-aan
Agreement. Tha
ate CIf, all sueh arnor:nts"
*r trn sr aft*r the
date of this
to as the

thirty days
the date on
thc ccnditians prccdent to Disbur*.eonents rmder thc
t"oan A€reer*mt have bsff saiisfied *ud FSCS shail notifu TTF i:] writing of the
Refinancing Sate not les* tftan two Business Dals in advance sf the Refisancirg Datc.
The partiw agree that the maximunn emount payable i$ full by TIF for or in respect of
tlK Branch is f16,87?.99 for sach depositcr {whwe deposils were held
pcunrts
in
Sterting). The partim agree that this srur represmrts the pcunds Sterling
equivalent as of ?7 October 2SS8 cf the minimum level of depasitor pratecticrn provided
by TIF of €20,887.
deposits with the

The parties agrce th*t FSCS ma.v, on the Refinarcing Date, request {an behslf nf TIF} a
Disbursealent uncier lh* Loan Agrecrnent of an amount equal to the Refinffncing Amaunt
plus interest thermn {at a mte equal tc that payable b,y TiF nnder the l-ca* Agreerg*nt,
sueh rate to apply ta each individual compcnsation amount paid *n or prior la f-he

Refinancirg Date in re.spect of tbe period frrom {md iucludingJ &c paymmt of such

amount as descnbed in paragaph 1.1 to {but exeluding} the Refinancing l}ate}" $uch
Ctisbursernent shaii be applied by FSCS {on behalf cf TIn to reimburse I}SCS and aliovv
it to re,pay amounts bcrrowed by it Fam HMT to fund the making of the c*mpersation
payments described in paragraph l,l.
',4
t-T

As soan as reascnably praeticatrle after the Refinancing Date" FSCS wiII provide to TTF a

Iisl of the I-IK Ftr:::ch Cep*sii*r"s, iog*ther wlth iherr account nurnbers an<l account
balaness, in respect of whicb the compensatioc payrnents canstituting the Refuiancing
Annount have bee,n made.
1.5

TIF agrees thst it will not rais* my objection in rcspect c:f the Rafinmcing Anrount (or
FSCS's right to be reimbursed by TIF for palmeats of campensation comprising such
amounts. together with interest thaeon) *n the grormds:

{a}

that any depositor is or was not entitled tc be paid the annount of campensation
calculated by FSCS for any reason under Article 9 of lcelandic Act No. 98/1999
ar the regulations of TIF or atherwise: or

(b)

that FSCS has caiculated compensation in accordance wi& the rules of the
Seheme and *ot according to any methodology which would have been used by
TIF.

)

)

F$CS payment of compenssfinn on beb*if nf 'f fF
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2.1

The partiex agree lhat FSCS may, on *r afi.er lhs Refinxneing.Date, make payr:rents D*
behalf rf "l'IF in accordance with the Scherns nrl*s to ndividuai depositolr pf, th* UK
Branch, fcr ciairns in r*spect r:f wlucir TIF iras eompensaticn *bligations under lc*iandi*
Act No. 98i 1990.

1"2

'l-he parties agree that th* paymmls described in paragraph

?" i shatl tre funded by FSCS
Fisbursements undsr and rn *ccordance with the kra11
Agreernent" FSCS agrees lhat it will not suilmit * Disbursement Request (on behalf oi
TTF) to tlre Lender in respeet *f the funding of compensation payrnents to UK Branch
depositors,lor apply {on behalf of TIF) the proceeds ofthe connspnnding Disbursem.em,
urrless it has aheady pravidcd on at fte same tirne provides, t* TIF a list {a '?epositor

requesting {rm bchdf

af fiF)

tist") of the tIK

Bmnch depositorg trgetherNith thsir account nsmbers amrl accounl
balances, whcm the proceds *f thc Disbumement are to be lxql t* eompensate, togethcr
:#ith a draft af ihe Disbursement Requesl
L.-j

fiF agree &at palmente made by FSCS {on behalf of TIF} as described in peragraph i.l
and pnr*graph ?.1 $rill be made in accordance with the Schems rulEs snd that,
ac*ordingly" it wilt not raise my objection ir respect *f the amcunts covered hy any
coresponding trisbr:rsenrent Requwt ca the gmtmds:

{a)

t-hat any depositor is or was not entitled to be paid the amount of ccnrpensati*n
calcllated by FSC$ for any rea$sr under Artiele 9 of icelandic Act No. 98/!999
11gp-luJions of TIF or otherwise; or

_*_{$q

{b}

rhat FSCS has calculated compeusatiur in accordance with rhe rul*s of the )
$cher$e and not according to any me&odr:logy which would have been used by
. I

TIF,

2.4

,/

*t#

whether rn respect ,:f clai:ns. fs.
h* ;c:; ireen parJ ro -epositoirs
whose deposits were held in fixed t€rnn or notice accounts *:r otherwise, nothing rn this
agreement shail prevent the parties from making alternative arrnngenents for payrnent by

".**"*rt*

JF
lo F$CS in respsct of claims af FSCS or dryositors at any tirne, including before
F$CS
paid
has

compensation to the relsvant depositors.

Payment f* FSCS in respect of historic and fufure costs
FSCS rnay submit {on behalf of TIF} one Disbursemert Requesr fbr f,i0,000,00CI
{te,n
m'illion pounds) in res-pect af the costs incursd or to be incurred by FSCS in the handling
and payment of compensation to depositors wi& the UK Branch and in deating with
related matters including, without limitation" re*overies and any disputes which may

resu.lt"
3"2

The proceeds of any Disbursernent rnade in respect of FSCS's costs rnay be retaineel by
FSCS for its own accounr,

P;rrre.i
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Claims agrin*t L*ndsbsnki
.{.1

purposf cf prrsning the Assigned Right$, FSC$ may appoint ?IF, *n terms t* be
agrred, as its agent andlar repre*entative {'ar the subndssian and sonduct r:f the claims
against Landsbar*i, iu leelan{ or elsewhere. TIF may ra?rffent FSCS ur discussions
with Lq'*$tanki, and/or, the representativceifl&s-'bjryll4_fp$@
.+-f--_'._.#
sffiII have no autFoEty to trind or commit.llCS wilhlgt F$C$'s*rior'-written in*!:lctiqn
FCIr the

-na;*"s"r:\-
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FSCS and TIF agree that FSCS will, in considef,ation f-cr TIF"s undstaking to reimburse
FSCS for campensation paid to depositors with the UK Sranch in respe*t of claims which
are gilaraetecd by TIF rmdsr lcelandic Act Nqr. 98/1999, assign such prop:rtion af the
Assigned Rigbt$ as relats to claims of deporiti:rs {bsing not *crc than f16,8??"99 per
depnsitor) against l"andsb*nki or any thisd psrty, *ths than TTF *r lcalan{ whieh TIF
t
was obligated to guarantee under lcelandic Act No" 98/1999. Tlre assi
conditional upon tbg.lggAgreanent coming into effect. The partie*
shall prcvide that:

an@s$t

{a}

tn the extent tbat, f,ollowing srich assignmurt, F$CS retains any proportion sf the
A-ssigned Rigbts in respect crf, any given claim {due to tbe fact that such clai"n
af, such Assigned Rights
exceeds 9t6,872.99 in aggrcgate), then the
permitttd
extent
th.e
firllest
by applicable law, ranlc
shail,
to
,@
pri-passu in all respts with fhe prop<xtiou af such Assigned Rights retained by
F$CS;

{b}

in the evcnt {hai" for any rsassn whatsoever iincluding, without limitatiorq any
prefer*ntial status aceorded to TtrF under lcelandic law), following the assignment
c{ a proportion of the Assigned Right$ in respect of any given claim to TIF, either
fiF cr FSCS expcrisnces a greater Fro rata level of rscoveqr, in respeci + *l"rch
iioi:ri" iirm drat expcrienced by the other, TIF or F$CS (as ryprapriate) shail, as
$oon as practicable, make such balancing payment to the other party as is
nccassary to ensure that each of the Guarantse Frmd's and FSCS's pro rata level of
recovery in respect of such claim is the same as the other's; and

(c)

to the extent that, following the completion of such assignment, eny further
compensation payments are made by FSCS (on behalf of TIFJ to depositots with
the UK Branch in respeot af the claims of such depcsitors which are guaranteed
by TIF under lcelandic Act No. 9811999, then the proportiou of the Assigned
Rights which rclate to &sse claims shall, to tbe fullest cxtent permitted by
ap'plicable law, be autoruatically on-assigned by FSCS to TIF on terms which are
ideatical to those which apply ro the initial assignment referred to above in this
paragraph 4.?.

A1
9_J

Pending completion of the assignnent describe'd in paragrapb 4.2, any recoveries in
respect nf the Assigned Rights shall be paid to FSCS, for distribution befween FSC$ and
TIF. Such recoveries shall be deemed to be:

Pqoe i

I

$

{a}

ibi

4"4

dr:* entirely to TIF t* {he extent that such recovn:i*s are reeeived ia r*spe*t of
Assigned Rights lram depositors wir*rse iotal elairn for r:r:mpensation is
tl6.8??"99 or less: mrd
due ts FSCS and TIF to the extent that such re*ovsie* are received in respect of
Assigned Rights finm dep*sitors whosc total elafun exceds {16,8??.99, in which
case tbe rsccvsries shall be ailocatert on apro rara basis betwesr F$CIi and TIF,
being dlre to TIS in the prcpcrtion which f16,8??-99 bears to the tatal *laim fbr
*ompensation and due io F*qCIi for the remainder.

Any recoveries in respect cf the Assigued Right$ shall, to the extent that they ars {i}
foilawing completion cf the assigument de*cribed in paragraph 4.?, rmeived by TIF *r,
(ii) pending completion of the assignmeri described in paragraph 4.2, $ceived by FSCS
but due to TlF, be applied by or on behalf of TIF in satisfaction of TIF's obligations in
accordance Erith the terms of the Lo'an Agreement.

a.J

Tll'shal] report in writing to FSCS at such intervals as F$CS shall r*quire on the pcsition
of l.andsbanki and the barkruptcy eetate of l.andsbanki, and shal] ilotify FSCS pr*mptly
in writing af any material developments in the estate andlor for the positian of creditors
of l,andsbanki. TIF shall farward to FSCS promptly on receipt any information receiv*d
regarding l,andsbanki or the bankruptcy estate of l"edsbaski, iaclur{ing any le$ers or
s&er communicatioss receivsd from landsbanki or the representatives of the bankrupt*y
esiate of Landsbanki {including, withoui limitation, the Lardsbanki resolution cosrmittee
and the Landsbanki winding-up committee).

5"

|fll:t
i.i

lji

ti
ir
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Confidentiality
The parties agree that this agreement shail be eoufidential to &e parties and may not be
disclnsed to a*y psson, at any lime, without the consent of lhe of&er, save that ei&er
party may make disclosure to their reepective home state gavemmental and regulatory
authoritias, professional advisers or as may be required by iaw. It is agreed that a copy of
this agreament shall be made available ta the parties to the Loan Agreemnent and their
respective prof'essional advisers.

Entry into force and miscellfiDeous prcvisions

\7
4tl
/1

vt

Tbe provisions of pardgaph 4-2 of this agreement (and, only to ttre extent required to
$vfefrcacy to zuch provisioas, the provisions of paragraphs 9 to 15) shail come into
forle on the date on whi*h this agreement is executed. The remaining pravisions of this
agreement shall come fulto force on the date on which the [,oan Agreement cornes into
fbrce

in this agreement shall be deerned at law to constihrte a partnership or similar I
relationshrp and nei.lher pany shall haye a:{jllrlgiry
l!l_!ind th.e orher, save as q_ryyldsj_
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Nothing in this agreement or in the arrangemerlts described h*regnder will giv* rise tr
glt-igflfiw o* fhe part of FSCS, whether owed ta TIF r:r ary r]rirul

any tru$t or fiduciary
parry.
6.4

This agreement and the benefit of its te.n:r* may not b* assig*ed cr transfbrred by either

party to any other party withaut thc prior writfen conse,ff of bot! pn"ties ta this
agreement.

Nttthbgjelhiryffient

rt.5

shall affect the obligations of ?TF under lcelandie Act Nq:.
@e. In particular, tl* fa*i
that there may Uc
*sutisn payments by
TIF are not to be fundsd under the Lom Agreeme,nt shall aot affect thc existence or scsoe
of the related compensation *bligatiou of TIF,

'].

Liability and indemnity

nt
t.. l

The folleiwing actions sball not be open ta dispute by TIF on any ground t:ther than
{without prejudice t* paragraph 1.5 and paragraph 2.3) an aitregation tbat F$C$ has no,.
*cted in gcod fai&:

V

t.L

98il9

{a}

the subrnissicn of a Disbuftement Request by FSCS ion behalf *f TI$ rs rhe
i.ender in accordaree with the Laan Agremrent and the proce$s specified in
paragraph 1 .3 , 2.2 or {as the ca$e may be} j" I ;

{b)

the receipt by FSCS ion bebalf
Disbwsement; and

ic)

the application of such proceeds by FSCS in accordance with the Lcan Acrer.rnrnf
rnc pcm.g=pli i,2 -i' ias riic case may bel 3. being, rn the case of paragtulh z, tn*
payment by FSCS (on behalf of TIF) of compensarion {finded by the proceeds of
such Disbursement) to UK Branch depositors in respect of all or part of fte claim
of zuch depositors against TTF.

cf TIF) of the procceds of the correspnnding

'fhis paragraph 7.2 applies if, by reference to
any Depcsitor List provided ro TIF purs-uant
to paragraph 2.2, cr by reference to the list and informaticn provided tc TIF purilant to
paragraph 1.4" a greater unoturt (*re *Exces*") has been dravm by FSCS (on Aehtf of
TIF) under the l,oro Agreeme,nt in order to compensate depositors than has actually been
paid by way of cornpensation by FSCS to the relevant depositors with the tIK Branch" If
this paragraph 7.2 applies, and provided ttrat TIF has notified FSCS of the alleged Excess
not lat€r than 15 March 2012" FSCS shall make a reduction eqilal to the Excess in the
amount of the next Disbursem€t:t. If no frnther Disbursements are to bc made, thsn
FSCS shail {on bebatf of TIF) prepay the Reimburssrnent in an amourt equal to the
Excess at the end of the then current interest period under the lpan Agreement-

l*ge

?

f;J
f,.i

TffiUNg#ARf'd?Al1

andli:r
FSCS shaXi nor L:e hable ro TIF for any claim or loss {whether direr:t or indireet
conseqnential) and TJF agrees that it shall not tale any aetion against F$CS f*r any act or
omission (]r failure to compiy with th* terrns of this agreement or otherwise when acting
untier or in reiation to &is agreement or in p:rsuing (whether before sr after the date of
agreement) the Assigned Rights, except in the Evsnt *f bad faith on the part cf FSCS.

3

$ris
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TtrF wilt indemnify FSCS on demand for any loss or liability it incurs $r suffers in
pgrsuing the Assigned Rights pri*r to the cnrnpletion of the assignment descnbed in
-ttr"
that such Assiped Rights are pu:sued bV FlfS fur the
pu*gtuptr 4.2" to
"*t*t
benefit of T'lF or in order tq: realise fimds which witl be applicd {on be.half of TiFi in
reduci:ng the amount outsta*eling under the lnsn Agreemennt or ir discharging aay *ther

liability of TIF.

L

Representatians and warranfies

8.1

'IIF

represents and warran8 tbat:

(a)

it shall not undertake any action without the prior approval of F-SCS if such sction
wsuld impede or harm &e right of F$CS to make a claim against Landsbanki or
any orber party on the basis of the rights which have pa*sed ar it is intended shali
pass to pSCS from the depositors of the UK Brmch by way of transfer,
assignrnent or

{b)

subrogatiog

\'

it is a private foundatian, duly incorporated and valid}y existing under the law of
Iceland and it has the power to owrr its assets and cany on its business as it is
being conducted;

{c}

will be, subject to
are specifically
which
any general principlcs *f law limiting its *bligations
ilisclosed to FSCS rn writing prior to the date of this agrcemenf legal, valid,
ihe obligations expressed to be a.sslxned by it ia this agreement

binding and snforccable cbligations; and

td)

its signatories to this agreement are duly authorised to sign lhis agreement on its
behalf.

8.2

9.

t'
.

TIF rmdertakcs rc {i) use its best efforts to promote the enacls€nt of legislative and other i
rfleasurgs; and {ii} obtain the requisite intemal and external approvals, in both cases tor,/
permit or facilitate the actions envisaged by this agreemeflt and the Loau Agreemcnt. ''/
Entire agreement

'fhis agreemenl may be arnended, supplemented or q/aived oniy by mutual consent in the
form of a written asreemsnt between FSCS and TIF.
10.

MOU
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the everrt of a f$nfliqt between the fulOU and tht: tem:rs
shall prevaii.

*f ftis agreanrent,

)

the latter

Counterparls
This agrecment may be executed in any n$ruber of corurterparfs, and by the parties on
sepsrate solmterparts, and this shall have the same effect as if the Bignatures sil the
counterparts were on * singie copy $f this agreement- Eacb counterpart shall be an
original copy of this *grcernenl but they shall together eonstitrrtr one and ii:e same
agreement.

t2.

Notices

t?,r

Any commtmieatiCIn to be made under or in conncctisn wi& this agrecmcnt will be ma*Je
in writing in Eriglish and" usles$ atherwise stated may tle marte by tretter, fax or €dn*il.

1.1'1
I L-Z

The address, fa:r tr'rmber and eurail address {and the dcparffienrt cn officer, if an5 far
whose attention tle courmrmisation is to be made.) for any communicatinn to be made
under or in connection with this agrnament is:

{a}

in the case of FSCS, F'rnancial Serciees Compensation Scheme, 7th Flocr, Ll*yds
Chambers, I Fortsakw Stre€t" London El 8BN" United Kingdorn;
loretta.minghella@fres"org.uk and r-44 (0)20 7892 7637 {atte.*tion: [,oretta
Minghella Chief Executive), with a cspy tc HMT, HM Treasury, I Horse Guards

Road l.ond*n SWIA zI{Q, Unitert Kingdom;

tom.scholr@rn-

treasury"x.gsi"gov.uk arul +44 {0}20 7?7li 5?64 iattention: Tcm $cholar}; and

{b)

in the case of TIF, Borgartun 26, 3'd floor, 105 Reykjavi}q iselmd and +354 590
2606 {atteniion: Macaging Director},

or, in each case, any subctirute address, fax nnnber *r ernail address {or departrnent or
officer) which any of the above may notify to the others by not lcss than five Business
Days'notice.
r.)

?

Any notice senred by personal delivery, post, fax or ernail shall be deemed to have besr
duly given:

{a}

if teft at the address of the psrson to be served, at the time when it is so left (o1 if
leff on a day that is not a Businss Day at 8:15am (local time) on thc nexl
following Business Day);

{b}

if sent by ernail, wheir received in legible forru {or, if scnt on a day that is not a
Business Day, at 8: I5 arn {locai time} on the next following Business Day);

(c)

by registered internatir:nal post, on the second Business Day tbllcwing the
elay of'p*sting; ancl

if

sent

,''':ft

TffiUffiAffi
{d) if sent by ta:r, when coniirmatica
rnachine (or,

if

the next following Busin*ss Oay)"

iurd provided

r:f receipt is rec*ived from the rc*eiving tbx
ii*cal tirne) on

sent on a day that is nol 0 Business Day, at B:
i iarn

ill proving the giving +f notice uncler or in ccnnechon wrth this
agreement" it shall be sufficient to pmve that the
notice was rielivered tn the address lb,r
service or that the envelope containing such
notic* was properly addressed and posted by
registered international post (as {he case rnay be}.

13.

Ft

&averning Inw and jurisdiction

l3'l

this agreement and any mattel claim or clisputc arising eiut ,.:r qounection
of
in
with this
a&r*emerrl' whether eonbactual or ilon-contractiral,
shtl be gervemed u!,
con$true{l
in accordance u/ith, the laws of England.

*o

13'2

Any matter, claira or dispute arising out *f or in
counmtion wirb this agreerneut, vrhether
contractual or non-contactual' and^including
any matter, eiaim or disputc regarding the
existence, validity or termination cf this *pJ**"or
:.Diupute,1,
$hall be *:bjecr 1o the
{*
exchsive jurisdiction of -,'tre English caurts"

13-.1 The parties

agree that t&e coruts of Engtand are the
mosr approprjale and convslienr
csurts to settre Disputes and accordingry
no parry wrll argue to the conrrary"

i3'4

Paragraphs

prevented

l3'2 and I3"3

froy

lT#*ffi#ffr}Y
l3'5

are forl&ebenefit ofFSC$

only. As a result, Fscs sha' nor be
to u pilpute m any other courts with
ailowedlv taw" r'{cs **v,;" corcurrenr proceedings
in any

proceedings relatrng
.taicrne

without prejudi.te t$ a$y cther mcde r:f service
aiioweqi under any relevanx law, TIF
hereby irrevocably appoints the Enabassy
of lcelaud, or ze Hans street, swlx oJE
Lon<jon' England as its ageirt for service
of process io r*t^tioo to any proceedings
before
the English court$ in connection with
this
agrees thar failure by ihe
proces$ agent to notifo it of any process
will noiinvaiidate the pioceedings *o""***0"

ugr****i*o

14.

Waiver of :overeign immrrnity

TiF consents generally to the issue of any process
in connection with any Dispute and to
the giving of any type of relief or rerniy'agains,
it, irrrtrro*g the making, enforcement
or execution against any ofits property
or asiets {regardress ofits or thek use
or intended
use) of any crder or judgment. lrim
rs entitl.ed r. *v;"irarction to any
immunity
from
service af process or of other documents
reiating to *y ni"p*tg or to any
immunity
from
'lurisdiction' suit, judgmenl executiorl attachmeot
6orn*tn*, beforu judgment, rn aid of
executton or otherwise) or other
iegal proeess, this'is-irievccabty waived
to the fullast
extent permitted by rhe law cf that jurisOictisr.
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Defined terms
Terms defrnd in the recitals to this agreernant shail have ihe scme nne.ming wheal used in
tbe operative provisions of this agrenme,nt" in addi[oq terms defined in the [,oan
Agrreinent shall, ualcss *rey are SV€n au alternativc meaning in this agreement nr the
context o&emrise requires, have the same meaning when used in this agrc*ment.

TUIS AGNENMSIYT AAS SNEN MANN
BEGINNIIYG 0F THIS AGIEAI}IENT BYr

ON Tffi FATE STATEI} AT THE

Financid Sereicas C*rmpeirsati*n Seheme
L,imited
Name".

Title:

Alcksmder J Ku*zynski
General Carnsel

The Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee
Fund of lcelmd (Tryygingarsii*ur
I nnst n 6tni gerda a g Fj drfe s t a)
Name: Aslaug Amadottir
Title: Chairperson of the Bc*rd
cFogl55S2:6
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